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Tifls^irApercent LeanSpçefiA tq ting Telegram.
Ç« ctty, To-day.

Pÿeçtav by, a decree to-da^ made 
«%ér fifty eépt pieces legal tender as 
well as bank .notes of the Bank of 
Ivondon and the National Bank 
branches. These banks are- also au
thorized to put. out their notes as 

1 legal tender. - t

,TUe only Colonial Government loan 
publicly issued in .London during the 
month has been the £2,000,000 of 
Victoria 4 per cent. Inscribed Stock 
offered at 98. The issue was made 
for the purpose of meeting the £1,- 
925,560 of outstanding Stock and de
bentures maturing on «-October 1,. and 
holders of the .«awing securities 
were, given tilt option «f converting 
into an equal a»«u»t ;P< aew alpçlf 
and receiving: $4 5s, net «mi-: if 
668k. •_> e j v: v/dx $ ,. ;

Only; half «£ the iesoe, however, 
was taken ;by these holders and cask 
subscribers, the other, half going to 
the underwriters.—Empire Review 
for October.

F Ready. Sew !
November Dumber 

ol our
“ Investmerit-fHleffinflsr

This latest • list contains 
brief information regard
ing the securttfês of a large 
number of ihduatxial and 
public service corporations 
that possess K^B^inveat- 
ment mé'rit.

They.^ara the issuto, of 
concerns that are soûncP 
ly established, and well- 
managed, that are show
ing steadily -growing
earnings,-and thpf are 
paying dividends suffi
ciently large to yield the 
investor from 5 1-2 to 
7 l-4r per cep^.
Tn toe matter of safety 
and income return they 
outrank many of the high

#' HALIFAX, Nqv. 5,
The Dominion Government ^teanjjçif 

Acadia, ■ retürned from Hudson 8gy 
to-day. She cruised off the east ejq^ 
of Sable Island and .reports deep wa-. 
tek at,.the point where a new island 
was: reuooletl \ to have been see*. 
About ten miles east of the island, 
the officers saw what they took to lj>e 
newly formed land in the end of t^ 
n°t"th east bar, piling up seas wh,içh[ 
were broken over it? but the tide was 
high and the land was not visible 
from the steamer which stood some 
distance from it." The captain of tfe 
American fishing vessel, who repos
ed that the new- island was .16 miles- 
from Sable Island, m,ay have been çfff 
in his distance, and there is a possi
bility of whaf, he saw being sa^l

piled up over some submerged wrec|.
Several vessels, both steamers am 
square riggers, have been lost on tfce- 
north east bar, as far out, front land 
as ten miles. According to the crew 
of the Acadja, there is no doubt 
something unusual has taken-place In 
that vicinity, aç,d the neighborhood 
has new dangers for mariners. The 
steamer Stanley goes to the Island 
to-morrow and further investigations 
will likely be made.

REFUSE gUBSTITUTESHENRY BLAIR’S
Gorsere NcMurdo’s Stare NewsThe Slimlleld Brand Is what we oiler, made ol Pare 

New Nova Scotia Wool, unshrinkable. Thursday, November 6, W.3-
Thie Ue^r B. & B." Adhesive Tape is 

quite an idea. It is useful in all cases 
of slight cuts, abrasions, and bruises 
keeping cold and germs away, and 
helping the healing process.

ItjspuUpina.Mto.sdiaoii
a spopl so that yarn need only draw it|
•out as you meed it, and is furnished: 
with a cutter, so that you can pull out" 
exactly the size you need and cut it 
off. It appears to us to be s. distiuqj. 
advance in the way. of sticking plasters 
Price 25 cents a. box.

We have just opened a new stock 
of the eyer-popular Even-Ready Safety 
Razor Blades. These blades come in 
ptykage^ of a dozen at 75 cents; 6 for 
40 cents.

IOC.
Everywhere.

F$r pale by the following.

There is a-big boom 4n radium -just 
now. The. medical world is excited 
over the news that after a long peri
od of disappointment radium “ does 
really seem able to cure cancer.

The great German doctors tliscov-

LADIES’ VESTS, all sizes, in 0 qualities,
Note the prices .. ......................... (

LADIES’ DRAWERS, in 5 qualities.
Note the prices............. .. glide listed issues. 'More-

over, they are'not subjêct
.to the same violent majçk-

who"' specialize in keeping60Cq 85c., 95Cq 91.50 and 91.60
ered this just before our own did, hat you want (ft1 what youunits' worn MESSES or combations.

Prices .. .. .. .. .............................................
with the result that their agents,' 
armed with large funds raisçd by Ra
tional subscription, swooped down 
on England some weeks a.gd. and 
bought every particle that was on 
sale. "

They asked for eight times the 
quantity they were able to obtain, 
left orders that will take a. yea1r to 
fulfil, and hurried home "with thieii- 
precious glass tubes.

So our English hospitals, which 
have begun to clamour for m,ore ra
dium, cannot get it. British radium, 
which is the purest in the world, 
comes from a mine near St. Ives, in 
Cornwall. It costs practically half a 
million sterling an ounce, the cost 
being due to the fact that, hundreds of 
tons of mineral have to be worked 
in order to extract a single grain.'

Not even the waving of a £1(10,000 
cheque will be able to secure an atom 
of radium for months or perhaps a 
year yet. So the medical worfd. 
tired by the news of the new cures, 
is fuming. *

“will want”:
J. J. ST. JQHN 

C. P. EAGAN 
J. D. RYAN 

W. E. BEARNS 
JAS. BAIRD, Ltd, 

BISHOP, SONS & CO.

$2.75, $2.90 and $3.00

A very special lot of LADIES’ STANFIELD VESTS 4 DRAWERS; all 
sizes, bought from them at a clearing price. Worth-$1.26. Sell
ing for .. ,............................................................... .. . ,95c. per garment

Also showing a full range of LADIES’ WRITE CASHMERE VESTS. 
Prices....................................... 80e., 90c., $1.00, $1.10, $1.75 and $1.90

LADIES’ WHITE CASHMERE DRESSES or COMBINATIONS.
Special values at .. .. ............................... ... .. ..$1.25 and $1.75
Other prices..................................................$1.50 to $3.40 pet garment

LADIES’ FLEECE LINER VESTS & DRAWERS- Beat value in town. 
Note the prices........................ 28c., .‘Vic., 40c., 45c., 60c. and 75c. each

FAMED FOR GOOD VALUE IN HOSIERY.

et fluctuations.
In case that your name is 
not on our mailing list, we 
would suggest that' you 
write in to-day—now if 
you can—and say youfivarf. 
a copy of this November 
“InveUçoçnt Offerings.5*re now. 

:y. Mats

If the Best of the
New Novels

EST'D 1873.ned and 
set yours

LONDON, To-day.
The London morning papers con

gratulate the American people on the 
defeat of Tammany, which they con
sider gives hope'of a new birth of 
democracy in America, and a higher 
standard of ciyfç responsibility. They 
think also it is proof of a renewed 
confidence in President Wilson’s ad
ministration. The Graphic regards

Coastal Boats Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange

REAR ÇFFIÇES—HALIFAX 
Other dittoes at St. John, 
Fretierietôh and Montreal.

R. C. Power, - -'Representgthe. 
Mercantile Chambers, SL Joint's.

REIDS’ SHIPS.
Argyle left I.awn at if.30 a.m. to

day, coming east.
Bruce arrived at Port aux Basques 

this morning.
Bttiie arrived- at CTarenville at S.50 

p.m. yesterday.
Fogota left- Coachman's Cove at 

1.45 p.m. yesterday, inward.
Glencoe left Marvstown at 3.15 p.m. 

yesterday, going west
Home left Fortune Harbor at 11.50 

a.m. yesterday, going north.
Lintrbsa left Port aux Basques at 

3.20 a.m. to-day.

interest you, it will be worth your 
while to call at our store at least 
twice a week, for by every English or 
American boat we get the very best 
of the very latest fiction, and only the 
best. If you see it at DICKS’, it is 
worth your'while, for we positively do 
not handle anything that is not well 
reviewed.

A constantly increasing circle of 
readers has found this to be true, and 
that is why we do not often get a 
chance to advertise many of the good 
things that eome our way, they sell 
at sight. We have recently had and 
sold—
75 copies of Birmingham’s New Novel. 
75 copies of Hall Caine's New Novel. 
75 copies of Rex Beach’s New Novel. 
50 copies ojt “The Law Bringers.”

A shipment of Florence Barclay’s 
new book, and a shipment of “The Gift- 
law,” by Hennesÿ, all bought by the 
above mentioned circle of readers al
most before it was knbwn outside that 
they were to be had. Now we have:
Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s new book, “The 

Coryston Family.”
Ellen Thornycroft fowler’s new book, 

“Her Ladyship's Conscience."
E. Temple Thurstons new book, 

“Richard Ftirlong."
Nat Gould’s new book, "A Fortune at 

Stake.”
B. A. Clarke’s new book, "BoUl Sides 

of the Road.” and a fe®|more 
copies of Booth Tarkingtons “The 
Flirt."

We also have Gerald Stanley’s book, 
"Crowds," price of which is $1.30. This 
is a book for the business man, which 
we will tell you more about in a later 
advertisement.,

We also have “Kipling’s Songs Opt 
of Books," at $1.50, and John G. 
Wight’s “Literary Brevities” for $1.75. 
This is a,book for'to*'public speaker 
and toe_ debate^, thett. iq almost indis
pensable for any, rpan that wishes to 
become' a popular speaker.

We also have a few copies "Ballads 
of Cheechako," by Robert W. Servieq_ 
—he who wrote. “Songs of a Sow- 
Bough.” Price is $1,00.

By the time you, have read this ad. 
our Book" Tàtfled" will contain many 
hew thing»*hat-*HPbe sold before we 
get the chance to- advertise thefn. So 
get the habit of nipnipg into DICKS’.

P. S.—We have bhe or two copies 
of "How I Became a Governor," by 
Sir Ralph Williams.

HENRY BLAIR
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President Wjlson’s spirited Mexico 
policy, which Huerta would do well 
to take to heart. The Times is nçt 
sanguine that Tammany has sufiiered 
a permanent defeat, but thinks it a 
most encouraging sign that educated 
young Americans of wealth and leis
ure are beginning to take interest In 
the problem of municipal as well as 
national government. Washington is 
awaiting word from Huerta. The 
French Ambassador, Jusserard, bps 
received no instructions from his 
government to take any steps to-

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best:
Mathias, Fpley, Oil City,. Opt.

..fosepb, SmpM. Netrway, Me.
Charles Whooten, M nigrave, N.S.
Rev. R. O. Armstrong; Mulgrave, N.S- 
Pierre Landers, senr,, P<xketttoucb,ç, 

MB.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N.'B.

Police Court
A disorderly cqndpct case was 

postponed.
A man tor refusing to support -his 

wife had to sign; bonds.
Patrick Brine, ^ 25 year old labor

er, was up fotf (11 the larceny of a 
vest, watch and chain, valued at $1(1. 
the property of John Muryh-y; (2) the 
larceny çf a .trunk and Us contents, 
valued, at f$Q, the property of Artliuv' 
White: and C3) th,e. larceny of a coat 
and- vest -and a pair of boots, ta the 
value of ÎS.QÛ, the property of Stew
art Parsons. Accused was asked to 
plegd apd was remanded. In toe

HOW EYESTRAIN CAUSES EYE DISEASES.
Eyestrain is the first cause of most eye diseases. It produces 

irritation and congestion and a consequent general weakness of all 
the nerves and muscles of the eye. In this way any eye disease, such 
as Cataract, Optic Nerve Paralysis, Ulcers, Glaucoma, Granulated 
Lids, etc., may bç produced. Any of these diseases, if neglected, may 
result in blindness. The best time to treat the eye diseases is in the 
“eyestrain stage." If you are having any trouble whatever with your 
eyes, no matter how slight, consult us.

R. H. TRAPNELL,
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST....................WATER STREET.

RELIEF AT~HAND
for the watch that you value so highly. 
You’ll make, no mistake in bringing 
it here, as our skill in

Watch Repairing
toas hem gained by years: of experi
ence. A_. good .watch cgu easily, be 
injured by-slip-shod work for “low 
prices." But we do perfect work for 
an honest price, and return every 
watch in as good "conditiori as expert 
repairing can put it. Watch results.

PORTLAND, To-day.
Nine of-the çrew of the Gloucester 

schooner Annie Parker which as foul 
by them Çor the drst time to-night 
was held up on the Rose and Crown 
reef, twelve miles off Sankaty Head 
Light Nantucket last Saturday- morn
ing were brought in here by the schr. 
Litton. The crew of the Parker con
sisted of fourteen men beside Càpt. 
Nelson. When she struck the reef on 
Saturday morning they all embarked 
safely in their dories. After two others 
had been lost in launching, one dory 
containing the captain, Vincent Nel
son of Beverly Mass.. Ross Worthen of 
Pubrico, Lester' Fletcher, of Avgyle

’mjIMOrtjlA^S,
§t. Jçhn'

, y Oct. 3t. ‘13.
Mr. Geo. M. Barr,

Sti John’s.
Dear Sir,—As regards the Fair

banks Morse engines, \ve installed 
seven this season with $ee best sat
isfaction. eve-i' 1 bad regarding -m.Qtor 
engines.

I have had some practical experi
ence with motor engines as I hay.e 
been running motor bçats on tije 
Delaware River, Chesapeake Bay. We 
had extra good satisfaction in our 
motor boats, this year. The Fair
banks Morse engine is the best en
gine and I can safely recommend the 
Fairbanks Morse as the "best in New
foundland for a -fisherman. 

z Yours truly.
(Sgd.) (’APT. A. FRADSHAM.

Look HERE! Target Practice 
on Warships that 

cost ®Mrm
WHITE HOUfc-

5s
Watchmaker A Jqwçller.

This cut illustrates one of our 
numerous styles of Gent’s Foot
wear at Four and Four-Fifty, j London, Oct. 29.—Big guns bombard

ing a target in the shape ot' the old 
battleship Empress of India, the most 
costly every fired at, will be watched 
’c-day by Winston Spencer Churchill 
off Portland.

The powerful armor of the Empress 
of India ylli make the gunnery test 
one. of the greatest importance.

Twenty years ago this battleship 
cost $5,000.000 and ony recently she 
was ranked as a first-class hattleshp.

That our Four Dollar Shoe for 
Men is a winner is made clear by 
the number of pairs we sell each 
week.

Soft, Delicate & Mellow,

Oct’. 27 1913.
Geo. M. Barr,

St. John's.
Dear- Sir.—I want tç bell you that 

the Fairbanks Morse, engine has 
proved satisfactory td me. It has giv
en me the very best satisfaction. She 
has pleased me and I Can give it 
the best of a recommendation. I can 
uphold our' 4 H.P. Fairbanks against 
any other 6 H.P. in the harbor."

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) THOMAS MARTIN.

<OfHRt$X ST. ME-TH. CHURCH.
—Next Sunday evening, at tbe> above 
Church, will, be an evening of mere 
than "ordinary interest. Rev. t-A. '-S. 
Rodgers, the- distinguished son of 
the late Dr. Rogers, will be thé 
preacher. At the close of the ser
vice the annual Song Service, entit
led “Songs of the Sea;”-wilt be held. 
An overflow congregation- is expect
ed, and visitors should-come-early-to- 
secure seats.

etkiiiTEii,
Here and There.LADIES mei-y/aujper hostie.

This is the lowest pri< 
„ . whiçh aFOOTWEAR Oxo served hat ajt P„ J. 

HAYNES’, 112 New Gower St.
nov3,lm

S, S, KYLE ARRIYËS.—The S.S. 
Kyle reached port at 6-30 p.m. yes
terday, bringing a, full freight from 
Port aux Basques for the R. N. C».

"iuMAN BADLY BEATEN—Last night 
the police found a man lying in an 
unconscious condition on Water Bt„ 
and brought him to the police sta
tion. Lady eye-witnesses said that 
mercifully beaten by two scamps.

Whiskey' can be supplied, 
and it is safe to say the best 
value in the city.

GROVE BU BULLETIN
this vyssK

J. G. BAIRD,
WATER STREET.

The 4 H.P, Fairbanks ?Morse Make 
& Break-engine hwifigs” an 18" pro
peller, 550 R.P3L_

WEATHER.^—The ‘weather up the 
country7 to-day Is' fine with a strong 
north wekt wind. The- temperature 
is from 20 to 36 "above.

Th@ 4. H.P. ^Fairbanks Morse. Make 
'* ine swings an 18” pro-

4 H.P, Fairbanks «Morse 
ak -engine Swings’ an 18' CUT FLOWBRSi Asters, Sweet 

- ■“"Pq/js, CAxysanthemnms.
IN POTS: CtQ.nerariag, Primaiss.
Wreaths, Ccseees, Floral Deter, 

■tiens, tX qfejfteat notice.

Twiee Proven 
Cure for Nerve*Ladies’ Department.

Irritable, Hysterical, Sleepless, Dç 
Chase’s-- Nerve Food Restores 
Health.
There 19 a message in this letter for 

thousands of women who are suffer
ing from broken-down nervous sys
tems, Sleepless nights, much Irrita
bility over little things, spells of diz
ziness and nervous sick headaches are 
among the symptoms.

You may not realize the nature of 
your ailment until nervous-; prostratioç 
comes 'upon you. Bhf, in whatever 
stage you find'yourself. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is ready to help you.

Mrs. W. J. May," 88 Annette street, 
Toronto, writes:, “Some years ggo | 
suffered from nervous trouble, and 
took Dr. Chase's (Nerve Food, which 
completely cured me. About six
mouths ago I received a shock which

Telephone 947.

4. RieNEIL,
Waterier* Bridge Beal

The Home of Good Shoes peiler,

SHIPMENT OP WHALE Otto—The
s.s. Invermore brought up absut 459 
casks of whale oil from, the station 
at iHawTte’s Hr. This is to be tran
shipped to Glasgow and -w.i-11 be sent 
by the next Allan boat.

ONIONS
have

tient,
table

Now in, stock:

Choice American Baldwins.
brls Choice Canadian Apples

SbdUld enquire about 
my handy, labor, saving,TRAPPERS DID. WELL*—By the In-

vermore we. learn that twppetfl tn, devices,1 «the,
Silverpeel Onions,
Also, Hay, Oats and Feed.

14 New Gower Street

Mridi Bit lave è»e nil titextent that I was Irritable50 cases unaicc
Pricps Righ^t.

BURT & LAWRENCE,

such an . ., * ,
and hysterical, an.d could not sleep 
nights. I began to use the Nerve.
Food again and was not disappointed. 
Improvement was apparent from the 
first box, and now I am entirely well * 

Dît Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a box, ^ tor $2.60, all dealers. I

next week, ytd on Monda:past season. Quite reofatly oae %

secured two valuable sUver foxes. bétails gla-jly supplied.
An absolu, ly new line

and Friday (of the week following.
Police Court, 30th October, 1913;

A. W. KNIGHT, 
ocOELti Aetg. StipaHHry Maglsrat

s -meMINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
COLDS, Ac. P£ROIE JOHNSON
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